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Garneau move
delayed a year

U of A expansion held up
until new architect found

By ELAINE VERBICKY
University Garneau expansion will be held up for at least

a year, while the department of public works looks for an
architect.

"The university is wiiling ta accept whatever delay there is
for better design," the Hon. Fred Coiborne told The Gateway
Thursday.

Previously, ail campus buildings were designed by the de-
partment of public works.

The campus planning com-
mission wants a weil-known
architect ta design the build-

-ings ini the three-stage Gar-
neau program.

SThis would mean the Gar-
neau buildings would be a
unified group. "But nobody is
going ta make a beautiful unit
of the whole Edmonton cam-
pus," Mr. Coîborne declared.

«Before, every p)roject was a
crash projeet, and architectural
planning suffered," he added.

Also being delayed is the multi-
million dollar biological sciences
complex. Alter the building had
been designed and planned by de-
partment of public works, tenders
were given by contractors quoting
costs of $6 million above thse first
estimates. "This shocked us same,"
said Mr. Coîborne.
PHASE BUILDING

DR. ALTE H. OHNS He said the department and thseDR. ALTE H. OHNS university had just agreed to build
... heods AUCC tisevcomplex ini phases instead of ail

at once.
This would encourage competi-

tive bidding and cut costs, he sug-
gested.

D r. ohnsPart of the reason for the high

pigthis building will cost over LIImnade head $41 per square foot," hie said. Much recove

f A U Cmunication probleins ewnth
of A U C Cdepartment and the university, he

said, "There was a feeling of con-
U of A President Dr. Walter H. flict over planning in general; in

Johns was elected president of the particular, with respect to how ta
Assoiatin o Unierstiesand distinguisis between what the uni-Assoiatin o Unierstiesand versity wants and what it needs.

Colleges of Canada last week. But there is no lack of communica- Pren

The vote camne during AUCC's tion. There is constant liaison on governn
annual conference which ended in ail projects." higherE

Ottawa Friday. U of A POSITON Hes
"We had ta accept the position berta m

Dr. Johns, vice-president of thse of the university, but it is impos- seconda
organization last year, will take sible to meet the deadlines. For ex- Al
Over duties as chairman of the ample, thse law building was due ing, he
board of directors. next June. This is obvlously im- putting

possible now while we wait for an Last
He told Thse Gateway his new over-ail plan," Mr. Coîborne said. hall the

Position will net affect bis job here, Mr. Coborne referred ta coin- total coj
since hie will spend no more time plaints that thse Henry Marshall Equa

on UCCwor tan e hs ben Tory Building is an "architectural ta be onon ACC ork hanlie as een abortion." "Saine people like Pic- inula.
doing for thse past five years. asso-some don't. Cr

Thse 57 members of the associa- Thse plan was approveti by the er Curi
tion organize and carry out studies board and by the planning com- eration.
of higiser education froin an ad- mission. Thse building turned out mateîy
rinistration point of view. like thse plans. If they liked it tisen, Prerr

I don't see why tisey shouldn't like littie frc
Past projects include thse shoring it now," he said.

Out of federal aid ta universities "I think it's a fine building," hie The
across thse country. concluded.

if ho goes to

matewayl wauneita?
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KE LOSING THE CROWN JEWELS-This fumble by Bison Mike Shylo (30), and its
ery by an alert Beor defence, did littie ta help the Manitoba couse Iast Saturday. It help-
aBeors though, os they steamn-rolled to a 33-9 win, and vastly increased their College
chances. See story page 6.

Manning criticizes of fer
nier E. C. Manning has brushed off the federal
unen't's offer ta increase its contribution ta
education as complicated and confused.
said it would be impossible ta tell what AI-
would gain until Ottawa decided what post-
ary education means.
Ottawa was doing in its education manoeuver-
said, was taking money out of one pocket and
git inta another.
tweek the federal goverrnent affered ta pay
te operating costs of higher education and the
ost of aduit training.
salizing of tax rates across thse country appears
îe of thse principle reasons behind tisis new for-

-ently, thse federal governmnent centributes $5
ad cf provincial population for unîversity op-
iThe new stcheme would resuit in approxi-
a $14 per head contribution.
nier Manning said Alberta stands, ta gain very
rom any changes.
equalization formula wll affect Alberta i-

directiy, he said, in that Abertans will have ta pay
increased taxes ta pay for increased equalizatien pay-
ments te other provinces.

Asked if things were as confusing in Ottawa as
they seemed here, he replied: "Well, I don't know how
cenfusing they seemed here, but they certainly seem-
mi confusing down there."

These were thse main points that emerged frein the
conference:
0 Thse faderai gevernmnent is transferring saine tax

money ta the provinces te finance universit7 con-
struction*and operating costs.

10 The federai gevernmnent will discontinue entirely,
ever a graduai perîod, its assistance ta the pro-
vinces ta finance thse censtruction ef vocatienal
and tecisnical training scisools.

9 Thse fmieral geverninent will assume entirely thse
costs of aduit manpower re-training programs, al-
theugh tise provinces will run the scisools.

0 The new tax-sharing agreements between the fed-
erai and provincial geverninents will run fer a
nominal perimi af five years, but are subject ta re-
view withrn two years.
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